We present a new and simple randomized algorithm for constructing the Delaunay triangulation using nearest-neighbor graphs for point location. Under suitable assumptions, it runs in linear expected time for points in the plane with polynomially bounded spread, i.e., if the ratio between the largest and smallest pointwise distance is polynomially bounded. This also holds for point sets with bounded spread in higher dimensions as long as the expected complexity of the Delaunay triangulation of a sample of the points is linear in the sample size.
ghn nd § tr³u VD W presented o(N log N ) rndomized lgorithms for onstruting oronoi higrms of points in the plne @from whih the heE luny tringultion n e omputed in liner time nd vieEversA under suitle models of omputtionF rere we present n O(N ) rndomized lgoE rithm for the heluny tringultion in the plne in di'erent modelF he lgorithm is not restrited to two dimensions nd it runs in liner expeted time s long s the expeted omplexity of the heluny tringultion of rndom smple of the input points is liner in the smple sizeF en exmple of liner omplexity heluny tringultion re suitly smpled (d − 1)E dimensionl polyhedr in IR d F yur lgorithm lotes points y omining Algorithm 1X snrementl gonstrution using xerestExeighor qrph InputX pinite point set P in IR d OutputX heluny tringultion of P 1 plit P into rounds R 1 , . . . R m of douling size with R 1 of onstnt sizeD let S j := 1≤i≤j R i (j = 1 . . . m)F 2 snsert points in R 1 into the heluny tringultion using history for point lotionF 3 por k = 2, . . . , m insert points in R k into the heluny tringultion s followsX
nd from eh onneted omponent with no vertex in S j dd the (rst point of the omponent to T j−1 Y then set j ← j − 1F
3.3 hile j < k − 1X lote T j @if not emptyA in h(S j+1 ) using history strting t h(S j )Y then lote T j+1 in h(S j+1 ) y wlking through the onneted omponents strting t n lredy loted pointY then set j ← j + 1 the history @iFeFD the heluny tree PD QA of rndomized inrementl onE strution with sequene of nerestEneighor grph omputtionsF por the nerestEneighor grphs we use reent result y ghn U tht links wellE seprted pir deompositions to sortingF fy the use of rdix sort this results in liner time lgorithm for wellEseprted pir deompositions nd s onsequene for nerestEneighor grphsF e will use the sme ssumptions s ghn on the model of omputtion nd the point setF he model of omE puttion is relEew with onstntEtime restricted )oor funtion tht n e pplied only if the resulting integer hs O(log N ) itsF estriting the )oor funtion voids issues out reting n unresonly powerful model of omputtionF he input point set should hve polynomilly ounded spredD iFeFD the rtio of the lrgest nd smllest point to point distne should e ounded y polynomil in the size of the point setF fut lso other ominE tions of models of omputtion nd sorting lgorithms n e usedD resulting in optiml running time symptotilly ounded y the time needed for sorting @see U for detilsAF P General Setup.
e onstrut the heluny tringultion of (nite point set P ⊂ IR d y rndomized inrementl onstrution using historyF he point lotion is elerted y loting points t intermedite levels in the history insted of the topD see elgorithm IF qiven n insertion order we group the points into rounds R 1 , . . . , R m in ordne with the orderD iFeFD the points in R i re in the insertion order efore the points in R i+1 for 1 ≤ i < mF he rounds doule in sizeD iFeFD |R 1 | is onstntD nd |R i+1 | = 2|R i | @with possily the exeption of the lst round for whih |R m | ≤ 2R m−1 AF vet S j := 1≤i≤j R i denote the points inserted in or efore round jF ogether with the history grph we store the heluny tringultions of the S j F xote tht the rounds re only used for filitting the point lotionY the insertion order remins the smeF Point Location in a Round.
he points of the (rst round re loted in the stndrd wy using the historyF et the eginning of round k @2 ≤ k ≤ mA the points of the round R k re loted in the heluny tringultion of S k−1 using fmily of sets T 1 , . . . , T k−1 @in every round di'erent fmilyD thus more formlly the fmily ould e written s T
ompute the nerestEneighor grph of T k−1 ∪ S k−1 F por onneted omponents of the nerestEneighor grph without vertex in S k−1 we inlude the (rst point @ording to the insertion orderA of the omponent in set T k−2 F e repet the sme proedure higher up in the historyD iFeFD we ompute the nerestEneighor grph of T k−2 ∪ S k−2 D for eh onneted omponent without vertex in S k−2 we inlude the (rst point in set T k−3 D nd so onF e stop this proess with the onstrution of T 0 @or erlier with T j if T j−1 is emptyF por simpliity we desrie the lgorithm for the se tht T 0 is not emptyAF his yields hierrhy of sets
xow we lote the points in T 0 in h(S 1 ) y using the historyD iFeFD we use the history to (nd on)iting simplex nd then lolly serh for the simplex ontining T 0 F por loting T 1 we hve the following situtionX eh onneted omponent of the nerestEneighor grph of T 1 ∪ S 1 either hs vertex in S 1 or hs vertex in T 0 D thus eh omponent hs vertex lredy loted in h(S 1 )F e trverse eh omponent strting t n lredy loE ted vertexD eFgFD y depth (rst serhF huring the trversl we lote the trversed points in h(S 1 ) y walking from n lredy loted neighorD iFeFD we lolly trverse the tringultion long the line segment etween the two pointsF efter loting the points in T 1 in h(S 1 ) we lote them in Q h(S 2 ) y using the historyD strting not t the top of the history ut t the simplies of h(S 1 ) ontining the pointsF fy the sme proedure we lote the points in T 2 in h(S 2 ) nd h(S 3 )D nd so onD until we hve loted the points in T k−1 = R k in h(S k−1 )F pinlly we insert the points of R k into the heluny tringultionD where new point is loted using the history strting t the simplex of h(S k−1 ) ontining the pointF Analysis. sn the nlysis of the lgorithm we will ssume tht the expeted omplexity of the heluny tringultion of rndom smple of the given point set is liner in the size of the smpleF his is the se for points in the plneD ut it is lso relisti ssumption for points smpled from (d − 1)Edimensionl surfe in IR d F he nlysis n e dpted to the se where this ssumption does not holdD yielding dditionl terms depending on the omplexity of the tringultionF sn the following theorem we ound the runEtime in terms of the ost of omputing the nerestEneighor grphF xote tht this ound holds for the stndrd relEew model nd with no ssumption out the spred of the point setF Theorem 1 Let P ⊂ IR d be a set of N points in general position such that the expected complexity of the Delaunay triangulation of a random sample R of P of size r is in O(r). Algorithm 1 constructs the Delaunay triangulation of P given in a random order in expected time
where c is the (constant) size of the rst round, m = log 2 (N/c + 1) , and F (k) denotes the time needed to compute the nearest-neighbor graph of a subset of P of size k.
Proof: e will nlyse the ost of tep QFQF tep I is only oneptul step nd tep P tkes onstnt timeF tep QFI tkes onstnt time per loop @of tep QAF por given k the nerestEneighor grphs of i=1 (m − i)F (2 i c) with m = log 2 (N/c) + 1 F e now ound the ost of tep QFQ for given round (k > 1)F he size of R k is c2 k−1 F st su0es to prove tht the ost of tep QFQ is in O(|R k |)F por this we onstrut sets T k−1 , . . . , T 0 ⊂ P suh tht ny point of R k hs the sme proility to e inluded into T i ∪ T i (0 ≤ i ≤ k − 1)F vet T k−1 := ∅F e onstrut T i (k − 1 > i ≥ 0) s followsX pirst we dd eh point of T i+1 with proility 1/2F eond from eh onneted omponent in xxq(T i+1 ∪S i+1 ) with vertex in S i+1 we dd eh point of T i+1 with proility 1/2F xote tht the hoies do not need to e independentF por ll other onneted omponents we dd eh point of T i+1 exluding the (rst nd seond @in the insertion orderA with proility 1/2F xote tht for onneted omponent ll points hve the sme proility of eing the (rst point of the omponent @in this se it is inluded in T i ⊂ T i ∪ T i AF vikewise ll points hve the sme proility of eing the seond point @in this se it is not inludedAD nd likewise the sme proility tht it is one of the remining points @in this se it is inluded with proility 1/2AF yverll we get for ll i tht ny point of R k is inluded into T i ∪ T i with proility 2 i−k+1 nd the expeted size of T i ∪ T i is |R k |2 i−k+1 F e (rst ound the ost of loting point p ∈ T j in h(S j+1 )F ine in the previous step we loted p in h(S j )D we n lote p using the history strting t on)iting simplex of p in h(S j )F ine S j+1 is rndom suset of P nd the points of S j+1 were inserted in rndom orderD the expeted ost of loting p would e O(log(|S j+1 |/|S j |)) = O(1) if p were rndom point of R k IIF his is not the seD ut for rndom point of T j ∪ T j it would e the seF he ost of loting ll points of T j in h(S j+1 ) is ounded y the ost of loting ll points of T j ∪ T j in h(S j+1 ) @knowing on)it in h(S j ) for eh pointAF he expeted ost of this is in O(E(T j ∪ T j )) = O(2 j−k+1 |R k |)F his gives us the expeted ost of loting one on)iting simplex for eh point p ∈ T j F e tully need to (nd the simplex in h(S j+1 ) ontining the point pF his n e done y lolly serhing ll on)iting simpliesD one of whih ontins the pointF he ost of this is therefore proportionl to the numer of on)its point hs with h(S j+1 )F he ost for ll points in T j n gin e ounded y the totl numer of on)its of T j ∪ T j with h(S j+1 ) whih is expeted to e in 2 j−k+1 O(|R k |)F eond we ound the ost for loting the points of T j+1 in h(S j+1 )F por loting point of T j+1 D we trverse the onneted omponents of xxq(T j+1 ∪ S j+1 )F por eh omponent we strt t point for whih we know the lotion in h(S j+1 )D iFeFD point from S j+1 ∪T j F essume we trverse the edge etween p nd q where p is lredy loted nd q needs to e lotedF he point q is loted y wlking long the line segment pqD iFeFD y trversing the heluny tringultion long pqF he ost orresponds to the numer of interseted simpliesF eny simplex interseted is either in on)it with p or with qD iFeFD p or q lie in its irumsphereF sf p ∈ S j+1 we dditionlly hve the ost of S serhing for the dEsimplies djent to p tht is the (rst simplex on the wlkF herefore the ost of the wlk from p to q is ounded y the numer of on)its of q with simplies of h(S j+1 ) nd ! depending on whether p is in T j+1 or S j+1 ! y the numer of on)its of p or the numer of fes t pF eny point n our t most one s end point of wlkF purthermore sine the degree of xxq is in ny (xed dimension ounded y the kissing numer IHD ny point ours only onstnt times s strting point of wlkF hus the totl ost of wlking is up to onstnt ftor ounded y the omplexity of h(S j+1 ) nd the expeted totl numer of on)its of T j+1 with h(S j+1 )F fy ssumption the expeted omplexity of h(S j+1 ) is liner in |S j+1 | = (2 j+1 − 1)cF he expeted numer of on)its of T j+1 with h(S j+1 ) we gin ound y the expeted numer of on)its of T j+1 with h(S j+1 )D whih is O(2 j−k+2 |R k |)F herefore the totl expeted ost of the round R k is in O(
F umming up over ll rounds yields n expeted liner ostF e now use tht the nerestEneighor grph of point set with ounded spred n e omputed in liner timeF xote tht the ondition on the omplexity of the heluny tringultion lwys holds in the plneD thus the lgorithm omputes the heluny tringultion of points in the plne with ounded spred in liner expeted timeF T Corollary 2 Let P ⊂ IR d be a set of N points in general position with bounded spread such that the expected complexity of the Delaunay triangulation of a random sample R ⊂ P of size r is in O(r). Algorithm 1 constructs the Delaunay triangulation of P given in a random order in linear expected time on a real-RAM with a constant-time oor function restricted to log N bits.
e would like to note tht the nlysis n e extended to the se where the heluny hierrhy IP is used insted of history @the hierrhy is then uilt level y levelA nd lso to the se of ised rndomized insertion orders ID RF 
